
the 4tiews and 'A raI d.
-TRI-WVEEAsLY FDITION.
TERMS OF SUB.SCRIPTION.

Tfri-Wookly One Year. - -- - 4.0
4 Six-lioilthi. -- - - - 2.0

t Ai txro-. nonths. -- 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One squaro one insertion $1.00. For

each suibsequnent insertion 50c. Obillua-
pios andi Triutes of tiespect charged for I
a advortisoinnts. Liboral discouint m:ade
,fr qoi treet 44vertiswnients.

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Evelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tikets. &.

neratly executod at this oflice,- -UIIA P

MUSICAL HOMES
Are Alyays Ihippy Homes,

--O-
Whatt hath carth (earer in pmale or grove.Than nusc at nIght-fall froin lips that, we love?

Tho gatlher thu lit lle oites arouilthe P1lan,11(
or Orgat after1 the tols of tlit! dtay are over, a lii
elnjoy a real lintole concel'rt.. Jf yott have no()

hoin", get, o right awiy, or if OIn ha e'tlliai v
children, borrow some, anti If you1 are W I hotil.a

PIANO OR OR*AN
BUY ONE FORTHWITH AT

LUDDEN & I)ATES

ISAVA N NAHI, (1 A.
Th Great Wholesale Pio ard OrganI

Depot of 0lie South.

TEN THOU4N) FAMILIES
Wlave lin the past 1 y I ya rs lviieh:lsed InstrIljilents from htll li ever im 11n lify Ioit-Iille ori.i TUtpoh r u- Iy Ipo0e anlideligh ., \V 'e l Itn o it, wV4 wil
t, an111 weP are* (101n" 1t (1 1llv. E.:very lgituellt, sold sells a cdozeni (t hers tor its.

AND NOW TO BUSINESS.
FOlt F AI.. TLt A DIC, l-S, we azre rs'iy Wit Iithe larg'st. in ti 1 litt of 1is r115 1 ents everlisplayedl SOut h. whlehi wV 411 diret. 1to (1JrmchalNers oil t he NO AUi IN .No IL 0I \1lsiINSPLAN ait lnarae lir's .\t' o ty ItAtl.:sfor CASHI and on E.isy TI:IIMS. No h

Inist.rtunents sold at anly prici'. I'%:v;-y l-111in We sell hers Il Inaker's 1 ia m l iWrittenl six vears' gui r lae'. I-llable in a :1--
Inents at LOWEST ItA'lE t In Ilelia Is w ha;1Wo g~larantev. On its rock we % tV(. 11 in11dchaillenge all Com et It llt. Tlite nan who an

1ndeirsel ius Isn't, .Iru yet.

SPLENDID EL 1411 'CT
7 Octave, : :$35. 91 stop ..$7%j Octave, ::$1.05. 12 Stops, .:~

rics. ~Nt litlg like Ihemt ever lhior.' 'il. t- IIricl whole--iol rates. No regIluettonI iiiDealers or Tleaelters. 501d1 duly for' easth. Not1Se tO ask CrettIt.

PIANOS FROMJ OLD MAKERS.

Relect, froir. abolve lI.t alt u i l ha vo1 a P'Ii 1ogond for ailifeime Of lharI'l ItSe. TrIlt' economyliieits in thie puichatse of au0 A No. I Julst rtint.~
n h et. far t uoliy 4 the theaip est, as well as'

ORGANS FROM OLD MAKERs.
MIASON & IJAMLIIN, 10 Stops $l100
PELOUBETL & PELTON, 9 8t >ps, 75.

In elegant Newat,3yle cases. Fity~ 81tyes fro-$10 to $5010. Th'lese tlngnilleent lustrlllismosit a ittle nIfore thani io:liy ollher's. bit; '11ll
wear twice as lon1g, ati are1 fari belettus-trated Catalogues free. " "

$E THESE EASY T191 Ms.

for; or $2& Cash, and balance in Sit
monthly pOY aymet; 01', onle-halfI Cashdlownndtbalanein one( year.

ORGAS.--$7.20 to $I5 qyu.irterly, forten quarters; or, $5, to $10 montihly, un-til paid for; or', e3~o-hialf Cash dow'na andibalance in ono year.
lj'iljIT~1~T Day's Tiall If de'S sie,we-I .jJ .L lily fr'eight bothI ways1 If1nati'(mient (100s n t stlt-. i'urchiasers run1 no

A~l 'I 'll'egtns tIanosand1(1Oi
- Loded wit j .ga 13. Th'le (Counl ryIs

iledt'l Ii~i1l. r iany anain olfer't you ai
$000 Pjan~o for $275,.or a1 $2410 Oigian for -I,Stell hin.i he ,Iles'end( you won't. miss the 111Oitglos(CC)tn 10Il'elt 10 mrkonytrotais'eptionsre, paettainti nowe nu

'you wIll rgrot It.tpe el.nw lueo

ave Money, Time, IRisk, lindi J'retit.
BPURlCHASING FIIOM

'4 LUD)DEN & BATES.
aug 17-tx3mnos

FRUIT JARS! ]FRUIT JA.ES

ASO N'S celebrated fr'uit Jars, withloydsi' Porcelain Lined Covers, for
sale hore.

-y2 J P. McM A8T R & CO.

A1rs FIN4Y IEATY & CaerO., A ceanta

01gy. 1t will please you.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectuali
for preserv-
ing the hair.
Fuded or gray
hair is soon
restored to its

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hiair checked, and
baldness often, tiough iot always,
cured by its use. Notliii; enn re-
store tlie hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glinds atrophied
and (lecayed. But such as reninin
can be saved for usefilness by this
applicat ion. Instead o'fouiiig the
hair with a paisty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
frotn ttrning gray or falling of,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Fiee fron those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara,
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white enn-

bric, and yet, lasts long on tle hair,
giving it a rich gloss2y lustre and z
grateful })erlitllc.

l'RR PAR ED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical antd Analtical Chemaista.

BOLD nY ALLi DitUGGISTS IVEttRIWERI1.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wineovhieh nre extensivelv advertised nowa-
days, and have only recentlv been put upon
the market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
,rape-grower of Croton Point, died in x87r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extremc kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines thien on
hand to be sold or tiny more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to deeny upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in airranging for a settlement
.of the estate and the sale of the mines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the % intage
of 186., described as a " Sweet Union Port,
but suggesting the Imperial.Tokay more
than any other European wine, and bcin
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness arc
reniarhable. and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
[iderable quantity. The whole stock is'in the
hiands of Tie well-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Tfibune
.Nov..r9,117.

The above speaks for itself, but we wodd
add that this is [lie pure junice of the grape,
nieithier drugged, /ignored nor sea/cred; that it
has been ripened anid mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purpIoses it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at whiolesale from the
lundersIgned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Rerpectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
We'st Ilnuaduuy, Read'ead IIudson~Strct

Nmaw-YORK.

WATERS'0OICHIESTRTON Mee OROAl
.is the(nnat henntIr li

no21 ever tinnde. It haS the celebrasted Con:ecl-
to s.top .wihl is a fin,'
Iimitni v,osahlinann

(,O'rA:J'Olt~A~ tunin pbsu~efet knr
sescobin I11tI''V /moJny with ere-
~alm.'Of 4111 , mu nd~.hr treeto(aImngc

-.WRSPATS, CIit i
A~tETil Jlh~' NA Ofl(ENiI,

ElorCENTNIL III ES,ClmiraiII ELr',.-t
3'et cominoPX'IllliT Vi.of VINforith ren

vlume5tptone,fuitefrn Pircmiarlor Ar Chbnre

Air ENTSiE lASNiAEI) Nue ToneTou'ciiltotW tar .ImitutedforaIXYE loam.c.iil

temhilIntmlmntsrmec~at. IntrumentIAI
(JAIN4. IiOlIACR( WATEIIS & SONt
DInmun incturiner.. and Dealer,2

401
EANT I~tliibT.,UNION 'sQUAI',N.1Great Eeduction:,

-H()! FOR -

F 311nhllrat. Houise in town to -red~uc1.Whuikey to toni cents a drink, Ijecoto livo cents a glasts and Billiards fifteorwents p.er gamne. hiaving a largo antd dvel

oleuteod lot tof Putro Liquors on hand owvthih (t following are a few of the

brands:
Pu ro old Kentucky Ilourbon, CabinetKXXX andl Baker Eye, Sour MIashs Ston<Nfountains Corn, ''a specialty, Cogao

Lonlfornia, Peach and Apple Brandie
Dhamipagno, Sherry and Port ' -Wines

Dinoinneti Lager Boor always kcopt en
ice, and all sorts of fancy and .cool drink

prepared in the most taaty manner at
OUR HOUSE.

BUY THE N

/I A

1BEST FAMILY Si
The"NEW AMERICAN" iseasily learned,

with Icaes labor than any other machine.

J. S. DOVEY, Mana;!r, C4 N.

FULN

kNY ISave highi bill:;by purchasin
A NEW ST

Ru1STIe WInow Sr11unEs, Low,, in 1P
will never get out of ordor, an~d will

Spring Bed,-, Picture Frvaipes, i

LU
And Shingles at Pi

Neatly doe at uodorato Pri

UNDERTAKE

I keep on hand a full sppply of 11
and Coilips pf th.u. jinest #inisih. Al.

TO riTE
} \~Y customevrs know that I have herpi

' i..ou 'h in StyN, qua( lity and price

wilec Nor t u od and wilt

I dolnotgo bdkwards but continuall.,

I espetly invi tyo to andr

Ornrb maildawill eeiveas nmha

j I wotu ma the owi tho ate >av dxa
Parori~ i Sit1' ni n it m, Ofie.S

n( Uw t I arf I rries, and flook 1. 1ass,

rTanking you for pa1st favors, I relmain

147,]
janf 8-

;"&Nocharg~ofordrIa-yageot' 0rpachinug.

KLZNTK, WIC

1 -AND A CHOICE

TAs, WTsr~s
e0re is give'n to packing. entdfo(

The Patent Se

on ofiiscy.s

.Oflce, 575Br

J. Oendining,
BOOT AND) SHOE MAKER,

WINNsJoltto, s. C

LYON'S
Patont Metallic

STIIFFENERIS
PRlEVENT

rootisand Shoes
Prom Iurnning over,
Vearlug cff onthe Sile

and Ripping In-the

&EMS,

AHERICANf
IT IS'111E

ONLY SEWING MACHINE
WIlCII ]iA; A

Colf-Throading hatlo.

It has Self-Setting Needle.
Never Breaks the Thread.
Never Ships Stitches.
13 the .ightcst ihaning.

IT HAS
A Now and Simple Devico

volt

Winding tho Dobbin,
Without remnv'ng tho Blrap rron,the lnialasto Wbei .ari4 A1.

U4 Lutlihreoall:ii thQ
blachue.

Tho Elmplet, t'io Most Durablo
and in ovory respect tho

EWINC MACHINE.
loes not gEt out of ordcr, nnd wl!1 do more worl
llustrated Circular furnished on application,
'W TANT7ED.
Chrles Streot, Datiziore, xM

ITURLE
Arrivedl anid to arrivo, coni

visting of W1?allnuitt Chambet
Suite, i.P'ailted Cottage Suito
Waldrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cas, Unre-tns, Table
Ch airs, Bdsteads, Cribs
De~ks, To, el- racks, Wash-
tands, Lounges, Sofas, Hali
;ands, Hat Raek.", Coat
" ooks, Corner Stands-foi
IDesign and Worlnanship Un-
equaled.

AT HOME.

y2PPIjy OF
rice, Durable and Covcnicnt. T11CY
last longer than any other Shades
'RESSE i,
Atures, Brackets, Mirrors, Cliuidren's
MBER
:ices to Suit the Times.
PAIRING
ces. Furnituro imide to order.

R'S DEPARTMENT.

letalic and 3osowood Buritl Cases
a cheap stock of Coffins.

PUBTLI C.
ofore led the FUlI NTITURE trade of the
aan lto purchase1 a che"ip from mec as in

v, ralise the siendard of my goods, nad add

*ri w hear aer ssible. uad sparedl no

itt~hit wviil hol p you to) p iartihai( goosl.
Caminoi my1 sto ck anlld pr(ices befoare pur-(

teant ion as if givenl in personl.rih anoi re all th!ae di flert prices of 1aul ing, Pu rlor and1 L -d(ies' D~esks, Seacreta- 'l
ltai ~tiuiini hy in"
,your's respetfulily,

476 atnd 149, BROAD STREET,
.A..LlLE Ltrigt , Or a

GM& CO0
REFUILLY SELECTED STOCK OF

ASSORTMENT OF-

-A-TSTJ UTGQM.TC)~E22S
fbn asH when given in person and~sp)eia).ta!ogue.

if-Acting Cow M'~ilker M'fg Co.

at
( I i illral wa

,

(lEG. E. KING, PresIdout,
ndway, Newv York. i

AUGUSTA HUTEL
[Oorner Qf Broad f~nd Watshinlgtoni Sro~t$t, A

AUG~USTIA, G.O
T At been thoroughly renovated, re-
..- odoid~and nioely furnisheod. It

is located in lbitente oft businessTclegraphi Omoec ini the li ofeIlbuilding.
Exprss Oycoin tie samno block. 1tost .

Oicon, One black afl'. All other '.pub..lic conlveninnees close at hand.
/M.ir T1he ;Omleo of 'tho Hotel will be

open duting thiomight, and guests will bereceivedl .or er lied att any hour.
WV 2. MOOllE, Proprietor.

llates of J]3gard, 6a2.00 peor day aloct 20--xtiy
fyuwant t4) MAKE

fast, address 1FlNLEY,HARVEY & CO.Atlanta. Gneria Juif l- ly

KE~TSAND IIERALfl

WEEKLY EDITION,

WIINNSBORO, 8, 0,
BY T1(1

WVINNSIORIO PTBidSIIIN C(

:T CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THU
LEADING EVENTS OF' THE DAY,

State News,
County News,

Political lJews, Etc.
'HE DTO1'AL DEPARTXLNT

IZECEIVES SPECIAb ATT'ENTION.

THE LOCAL COLUMN.
:s well filled with twn and county newpi

Phe aim of the rublisherm is to issue a

?I T-CLAS.S FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Trmris of Subscription, payable invari:ly in1 advatnce:
ue copy, OneL year,---- -- --$3.00

e c py sX liediy, - - .. .. j.6C,

'n copy, thiree inionths, .. .- - $1 .01,
e(f cop~Ies, oeyear, at - - - - $2.75.0nco1e, n year, at - - - $2. 60'.
*wenty copies, one0 y"ear, at -- $2.5~0.
To every person' mtaking up ai club of

anm or more subsIcriblerH, ai copy will be

:ont free for one year. The',names~ const..
liig a clutb need not all bc at fhpo spost-ofhie.,

JOB PRINTING

i A.LL ITS D.ErART IM~ENTS DONE 1;9TilE tEST bI'YLE AND &'T Tllis
LO: ESTI PIRICES.

We are propre oftih nsoitice. - -o -i~ aOn8i

ANK aMIEC.KS,

ILL H EADS,NOENVELOPES, JTTUYAD

(VITATIONS, CARDS,
POSTES ,WBILANKS,

P9S[faLCA1~gS, EIC.ETO
er'ms foP J~ob Work---Cash ogJ~eliver'y.'

All businoas communicatIons abould
idressod to the

Winnsboro Pub1iahngCompagi
WIE~NOROn 8. C


